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Here he is! 

The evil Co-Flu ran away as usual. Again! 

Oh you little Ninjas, you must get some Ninja Guards for this monster. 

He is training his skills and superpowers on these tiles! 

Damn, he is so strong! He breaks them only by looking at them! 

I am a little scared that maybe he is getting stronger and stronger. 

We will not be able to defeat him. 

Get up, Ninjas! QUICK! 

Enough sleeping! 

It is time to train our skills in the Ninja School! 



This is Chishinoku! 

He got a very good idea to defeat Co-Flu! 

He has his Blue Lego Cube on his head and with that cube he has the 

superpower to produce lots of  stories and ideas in his mind! 

We really need this Ninja and his creative mind! 

He said the easy way to catch Co-Flu will be by making him think that this is 

just a game! 

We will pretend that he is winning and when he least expects, we will catch him 

and put him in his room again! 

Woo Hoo! 

But for that to happen, we must call the other Ninjas to help us! 

Let’s go! 



This is Katozuska! 

She has her red cheeks and she usually gets shy in front of  Tekikatoka! 

She looks a little bit like when Tekikatoka was a kid! 

Katozuska has her Four Blue Bubbles in her head, a superpower of  also getting 

all those creative shiny ideas from her brain!  

She will also help us in making the idea of  Chishinoku to become reality! 

They sat together pretending they are building a castle from Chishinoku’s Blue 

Lego Cubes! 

Woooah! 

Co-Flu is already interested in joining them! 

They can really trick him! 

But wait!! 

We must call the other Ninjas with their superpowers too! 

 



Tekikatoka came into their neighborhood with her Golden Chains! 

Katozuska hugged her and she said “Don’t worry, we will defeat Co-Flu!” 

She then told Tekikatoka the idea of  tricking Co-Flu! 

Tekikatoka with her superweapon Golden Chains will be responsible to catch 

Co-Flu! 

They can spread very wide! 

But she will let Co-Flu think that it is only a jewellery she wears! 

Woo Hoo! 

The plan is working for now! 

We must patiently wait for him to show up and we must also call the other 

Ninjas too! 

Where are they?! We need them! 



This is Katoteshikuzus! 

He likes swimming and he likes the pool! And guess what! 

He will pretend to swim like nothing is really happening and when Co-Flu 

comes he will jump out of  the pool to scare him away! 

Hihihihi! 

We will get this little monster! 

Co-Flu came and it really did happened! 

He is now so frightened little evil monster! 

But hey! We need two more Ninjas to end this fight, so Co-Flu will not have 

the time and space to run away! Wooohooooo! 



This is Lukitakino! 

We called him immediately to come with his horns! 

He likes to do yoga and he is very calm! 

Co-Flu sensed his calm energy and he went to him instantly! 

We expected that to happen! 

Now Lukitakino will call the other Ninjas and pretend to play a game by 

building a castle with the Blue Lego Cubes! 

Co-Flu is tricked but he still doesn’t know it! 

Weee! 

We are so happy, but we need one more Ninja to go! 

Let’s call her! Where is she?! 



This is Kutameka! 

We called her and she came with her Pink Crown in her head! 

She also took her barrier of  little Stones with her and she made a road with 

them! 

She told Co-Flu that if  he wants to win this game he must follow the Little 

Stones! 

Co-Flu really enjoys playing games so he will fall to this trick! 

Hihihi! 

Kutameka really has bright ideas when she wears the Pink Crown! 

It gives her brain a lots of  thoughts in her mind of  how to save the world! 

Co-Flu built the castle and he followed the Little Stones to get his prize! 

They lead him directly into his quarantin! 

Then Tekikatoka came with her Golden Chains and she locked him up! 

These Ninjas really saved the world together today! Woo Hoo!! 
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